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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Dear Southerner,

Happy New Year 2020 !!

The year 2020 looks 

special and will be ac�on 

packed as it will have all 

the ingredients of T20.

Glad to share the news 

that Lake Spivey Clayton 

C o u n t y  R o t a r y 

Founda�on is interested 

in partnering with our 

c l u b  f o r  R a i n w a t e r 

harves�ng project at Corpora�on or Government aided 

schools. We are in the process of finalizing the Grant 

applica�on paper. Thanks to PP Rtn Magdoom for his 

efforts in the en�re process from day one.  Incidentally the 

foreign partner is also comple�ng 60 years and if 

everything goes well then we have a common Diamond 

Jubilee Project on the cards and it will be a fi�ng 

contribu�on in improving the water table in Chennai.

Second family par�cipa�on at The Park, Padalam Vango, 

was well received and we had an overwhelming response. 

Thanks to all members and their families for ac�ve 

par�cipa�on. Closely following will be the grand Diamond 

Jubilee family par�cipa�on on 29th February. The 

organising commi�ee is pu�ng in a lot of efforts to ensure 

that it will be a memorable occasion for all members to 

cherish.

Our plans for 60 small but value added projects is also 

going as planned. We had a �mely visit to Sooriya Hospitals 

to cheer up the beneficiaries of the Li�le Hearts project. 

Our sponsor, CAMS, had a one to one meet with the 

beneficiaries and all of us had the sa�sfac�on of caring for 

the health of the downtrodden.

Once again I request for contribu�on from members 

towards projects and founda�on. Members are our 

strength and we need more referrals from exis�ng 

members to make our club more vibrant.

Yours in Rotary

Rtn M.C. Srikanth

Our Club, the second oldest Rotary Club in Chennai, chartered on 

30th June 1960 is comple�ng 60 years in Rotary in the year 2020. 

We, the Southerners are well known in Rotary circles for our 

family bonding and fellowship. True to our spirit, we will be 

celebra�ng our Diamond Jubilee in a grand manner. A big 

commi�ee, led by PP Rtn B B Vengatesh, is working to give us a 

memorable Diamond Jubilee celebra�on. 

A grand gala nite is planned for 

29th February at Hya� Regency, 

Teynampet.  We have guest 

Rotarians from 1960 chartered 

clubs and sister clubs in Europe, US 

and Sri Lanka visi�ng us. These 

g u e s t s  w i l l  b e  h o s t e d  b y 

Southerners in their homes. They 

will visit our projects and spend 

�me seeing the many tourist 

a�rac�ons our city has to offer. 

Thus we will be showcasing not only the involvement of our club 

in impac�ul service projects, but also the a�rac�ons of Chennai 

to the visitors. 

Namma Vee�u Kalyanam

We have firesides planned on 27th and 28th February and every 

Southerner will be invited to at least one fireside. Every 

Southerner will be personally invited at your home, a la 

invita�on for 'namma vee�u kalyanam, for the grand gala nite on 

29th. We have personalised gi�s for every Southerner, a coffee 

table book, an audio visual film on the history of our club and a 

video interview with every Southerner on the cards. And on 29th 

Feb, Southerners will sing, dance and entertain everyone. The 

excitement has begun, let's celebrate and be merry.

PP Rtn Magdoom Mohamed

WE ARE DIAMONDS FOR FOREVER

THE SOUTHERNER 
WISHES YOU A



A fun filled evening of music, carol singing and dance was held at 

the Park Hotel in Chennai on 14th December. The second Family 

par�cipa�on event of the current rotary year saw many 

Southerners showcasing their singing talent during the karaoke 

session. As usual the 

high spirit was followed 

by  sumptuous  food 

making the evening 

truly memorable for the 

S o u t h e r n e r s  w h o 

packed the hall. The 

young anchors with 

their  ready wit  and 

interes�ng games kept 

the energy level of the 

audience high.

FIRESIDE GET-TOGETHER FOR 
DECEMBER BABIES!

Southerners born in the month of December were invited to a 

cosy fireside get-together organised by Rtn Elumperiyar and 

Ann Chithra at their residence in Injambakkam, ECR. Those 

present carried pleasant memories of the evening. Thank you 

Rtn Elum and Ann Chithra.

'PADALAM VANGO' - A MUSICAL EVENING

WASH IN SCHOOLS SEMINAR

On Sunday, 1st December, our RI Dist. 3232 organised a 

seminar on 'Wash in Schools' (WinS), a special 

programme of the Rotary Founda�on, started in 2017 to 

celebrate the 100th year of TRF. The project envisages 

supply of pure drinking water, hand wash sta�ons, gender 

segregated toilets, menstrual hygiene management and 

behaviour modifica�on at Government and Corpora�on 

run schools. PDG N. Nagoji is the District co-ordinator for 

the project. Our club was represented by President 

Srikanth and PP Rtn V Mukund at the seminar.



PROJECT CFLH - AN 'EMOTIONAL MEET'!

An 'emo�onal meet' is how President Srikanth described his 

visit to Sooriya Hospitals as he concluded the first half of the 

RY 2019-20 by interac�ng with the beneficiaries of the "Caring 

for Li�le Hearts" project. Mr Vijayaraghavan from CAMS, (one 

of the sponsors of the project) was present taking detailed 

notes on his interac�on with the beneficiaries and doctors. 

IPP Rtn Saravanan, Chairman in charge of the project and 

Rtn A Khurana were also present.

ANNETTE NIYAM JHABAKH 
VISITS RC LILLE, FRANCE 

Our anne�e Niyam Jhabakh, daughter of Rtn Chethan 

Jhabakh who is pursuing higher studies  in Lille, France 

a�ended a Rotary mee�ng of Rotary Club Lille Sud, France 

on 5th December, and received a flag from the Club 

President. A proud moment for our Club, with an anne�e 

a�ending a Rotary mee�ng in a foreign country. 

TRIBUTE TO A PAST PRESIDENT
Rtn.  S.Rm.Pl. Subramanian was 

the President of the club when I 

was inducted into our club in 

December, 1977.  He was not 

only a popular rotarian of our 

club but was also a well known 

industrialist who was ac�ve in 

several Industry bodies. His 

sprawling home `LindenTowers` 

on College road, considered a 

heritage building, was the venue 

of several memorable family 

fellowship events  where delicious Che�nad cuisine  would be 

dished out by cooks specially brought from Che�nad. How can I 

forget the ` Mys�c of Krishna` a dance drama on the life of 

Krishna, held at the  spacious lawns of his home, master minded 

by our PP Anil Kumar and executed by the highly talented Annes 

and Anne�es of  RCMS in 1990 when I was the President. 

A friendly and helpful soul his services and talents were also 

used by several District Governors. He died of age  related 

health issues on 9th December,2019. He was 93. May his soul 

Rest In Peace!

PP Rtn R V Rajan

PROJECT 60
As a  part  of  our  c lub's 

D i a m o n d  J u b i l e e  y e a r 

ini�a�ve 'Project 60', a road 

traffic and sel f  defence 

workshop was conducted at 

T T A  A r a s u  S c h o o l  i n 

Choolaimedu. A team from 

Chennai Police addressed the 

students.

RIPN 
FELICITATED 

At a joint mee�ng of 70 plus 

clubs in RI Dist 3232, RIPN 

(2021-22) Rtn Shekhar 

Mehta was felicitated. The 

mee�ng held  on 26th 

D e c e m b e r  a t  H o t e l 

Ambassador Pallava was a�ended by President Srikanth and PP 

Rtn Magdoom.



Editor Rtn. PP R Seshadri | rtnsesh@gmail.com

WEEKLY MEETINGS IN DECEMBER

Date : 3rd December, 2019

Speaker : Dr A Sivaraman

Topic : What you should know 
about Urology and why?

Date : 10th December, 2019

Speaker : Ms. Bharathi Ramasubban

Topic : My music journey

ROTARY YEAR 2020-21 
TO BE LED BY RTN. A N SUJEESH

The elec�on of office bearers for the Rotary year 2020-21 was 
held on Tuesday 17th December 2019 and Rtn. A N Sujeesh, was 
unanimously elected to lead the Club. The Directors for various 
avenues of rotary service were also elected. In his acceptance 
speech Rtn. Sujeesh said that he will focus on increasing the 
level of ac�vi�es under club services. He will also con�nue all 
the ongoing service projects of the club. Congratula�ons 
Sujeesh and team and best wishes for a rocking RY 2020-21.

With Best Compliments From

Bio Science Research Founda�on

1 President A N Sujeesh

2 Secretary  R Balachandar

3 Treasurer Asha Marina

4 President Elect S Balaji

5 Jt. Secretary  Sibi Rajan

6 Club Service Director S Balaji

7 Immediate Past President M C Srikanth

8 Director - Vocational Service Rajan Babu

9 Director - Youth Service (Interact)  Suresh Arunachalam 

10 Director - Youth Service (Rotaract) V S Jothilakshmi

11 Director - Family Participation & 
 President Nominee Jawaharlal Nichani

12 Director - Community Service - 
 Health & Polio Plus S Elumperiyar

13 Director - Community Service - 
 Development  A R Ashok  

14 Director - International Service R Sathyanarayanan

15 Chairman- PR & Fund raising Mukund Vedapudi

16 Director - Rotary Foundation R Srikanth

17 Chairman - Membership Development & 
 Annettes Magdoom Mohanmed

18 Chairman - Little Hearts & Outstation Trip K Saravanan

19 Sergeant at Arms  Renjit Joseph

20 Sergeant at Arms G Ragupathi

21 Advisor K Prakash

22 Trainer A Sridharan

23 Chairman - Programs S R Madhu

24 Bulletin Editor  R Seshadri

BOARD MEMBERS – RY 2020-21

Our club’s flagship project “Caring for li�le hearts’ which commenced in August 2017 is running successfully 

since. It got a further boost this year when RI sanc�oned a global grant of Rs 1.23 crore which will help 250 

more underprivileged children affected by congenital heart disease to undergo correc�ve surgery. We have 

now received the first tranche of Rs 61.91 lakh. Kudos to the CFLH team led by IPP Rtn K Saravanan.

STOP PRESS
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